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Happy New Year to all.
We are living with the 
suffering of aging, sickness 
and death.  To start the year 
of 2022, let’s think about life 
through our good Dharma 
Friend, Mr. Ed Oasa.

Ed Oasa had a good life, until 
“cancer happened.” Without 
treating his blood cancer, a 
doctor estimated three years 
to live. He said, “I crumbled 
and wept upon hearing 
those words.”

About three years ago, 
Ed appeared at my 
“Introduction to Buddhism” 
class at Berkeley Adult 
School, carrying an oxygen 
machine with a plastic 
tube around his nose. He 
remembered as a kid going 
to funerals at Buddhist 
temples in Hawaii, but not 
much else about Buddhism. 

Now that he was sick, he 
wanted to learn. He had a 
Ph.D. in political science, 
but ended up working as a 
private investigator. 

With his diagnosis, his life 
came to a screeching halt. 
He became short of breath 
and relied on portable 
oxygen. At times his head 
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felt fuzzy and couldn’t 
focus his thoughts. His life 
became a series of doctor’s 
appointments, medical tests 
and medications. He spent 
days in a medically induced 
coma and awoke with a 
ventilator in his mouth. 
He wanted hospice, but 
was talked out of it. He felt 
“humiliated.”  

He had enjoyed a life 
full of accomplishments, 
self-definition, and 
independence. Now he was 
dependent on others and 
couldn’t control his future.
Friends tried to encourage 
him, saying, “You can beat 
this.” Somebody gave him 
boxing gloves. He knew 
they meant well, but he 
thought, what did they 
know about my suffering? 

He learned a Sanskrit 
expression: “Suffering is 
holding onto something 
that has already changed.” 
He often repeated this 
phrase. 

His mind sank deep into 
negativity. He needed to 
do something “positive.” He 
began reading books about 
history, philosophy, politics, 
and literature. He wondered, 

“What’s the point?” 

That’s when he came to my 
Buddhism class. He also 
started attending services 
at our temple and listening 
to Rev. Osa’s dharma talks. 
He  attended Dr. Nobuo 
Haneda’s lectures at the 
Maida Center of Buddhism 
in Berkeley. 
When the pandemic started, 
he continued participating 
online and read on his own. 
We regularly met to discuss 
what he studied. 
He said he confused 
humiliation with humility. 
He felt humbled. He thought 
life was his to control as he 
desired. He thought, “I live 
life.” Now he realized “Life 
lives me.” 
He began understanding 
impermanence. He didn’t 
like it, and had a hard 
time accepting it, but 
he understood its truth. 
This understanding came 
through his illness, which 
he thought was his enemy. 
Instead, illness taught 
him about life. He quoted 
Buddhist scholar Taitetsu 
Unno: “Illness, too, is my 
good friend.”

A turning point came when 
he was mired in thoughts 

By Rev. Ken Yamada
ILLNESS IS MY FRIEND

(Continued on page 5)
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Due to COVID-19 safety 
concerns, the Berkeley Higashi 

Honganji facility continues to be 
closed until further notice. 

JANUARY TOBAN  
(Toban #2) Eiko Iwata, Toyoko 

Araki, Jane Fujii, Anna Hightower, 
Hiroko Higuchi, Shirley Imai, Tazuko 
Jitosho, Yukari McCarthy, Karen 
Morioka, Christine Sullivan, Sachiye 
Toyofuku.

SHOTSUKI MEMORIAL 
SERVICE  

Shotsuki will be held on Sunday, 
January 9 at 10 a.m.  The following 
families observe memorials for loved 
ones who passed away this month: 
Akira Yokota, Atsushi Uyemoto, Brent 
Moriwaki, Calvin Iwahashi, Emily 
Furuyama, Jody Asazawa, Katsutaro 
Kihara, Hajime Kihara, Kensuke 

service. If we don’t have your email, 
members can request a Zoom 
invitation by sending an email to 
Tom Morioka at tmorioka@aol.com. 
You will receive instructions for 
computer and smartphone.  
If you do not have internet access, 
you may contact Rev. Osa at  
510-843-6933 to receive 
instructions for phone access.

SUNDAY SERVICE 
We will continue live-streaming 

our Sunday services via Facebook. 
You DO NOT NEED a Facebook 
account in order to view the  
live-stream. Just go to the link on 
Sunday at 10:00 a.m. You will also be 
able to watch the service later if you 
miss the initial 10:00 a.m. broadcast. 
Here is the link: http://www. 
facebook. com/berkeleyhigashi/live.

Ito, Tom Ito, Masako Morita, Kiyoji 
Toyofuku, Noriko Ueno, Paul Iwata, 
Roy Kurahara, Shigeaki Yamauchi, 
Tokichi Nagatoshi, Taeko Sano,Yoshio, 
Nakai, Grace Uratsu, Eugene Yoji 
Makishima., Miya Jitosho, Chidori 
Kubota. 

NEW YEAR’S DAY SERVICE 
The traditional New Year’s Day 

Service will be held via Zoom on 
Saturday January 1st at 11:00 a.m.

ZOOM GENERAL MEETING   
 All Temple members are 

encouraged to attend. We will 
confirm a new board and cabinet, 
review the past year’s activities 
and budget, discuss the plans and 
budget for 2022, and approve the 
2022 temple calendar.  The meeting 
will begin on Sunday, January 30 at 
10:00 a.m. There will be no Sunday 

UPCOMING EVENTS

Date Day  Time  Event

 1 Saturday 11:00 a.m. New Year’s Day Service

2 Sunday 10:00 a.m. No service 

9 Sunday 8:30 a.m. Women’s Buddhist Association meeting 

   10:00 a.m. Shotsuki/Family service/Dharma school

16 Sunday 10:00 a.m. Family service

18 Tuesday 7:30 p.m. Temple Board Meeting

23 Sunday 10:00 a.m. Family service/Dharma school 

30 Sunday 10:00 a.m. GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING (No Service)

-- ABA Dinner Party and Temple New Year’s luncheon are CANCELED --

Please check out more detail the calendar on our website. https://www.bombu.org/

 CALENDAR OF EVENTS
January 2022

Credits:
This is a publication of the Berkeley Higashi Honganji. Please contact Rev. Ryoko Osa at 1524 Oregon Street, Berkeley, CA 94703. 510-843-6933. 
www.bombu.org. ryoko.osa@gmail.com. Newsletter design by Kevin & Christine Sullivan 
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We hope you have a safe  
and healthy New Year!

Happy year of  
tHe tiger 2022

Robert & Julie Kihara
Nina Costales & Robert Garvey 
Anna & George Hightower 
Artie & Patti Yamashita 
Eiko Iwata 
Jane Fujii & Family 
Debbie Yatabe
Jimmy Kihara 
Kevin, Christine & Peter Sullivan 
Mike Yatabe 
Rev. Ken & Naomi Yamada 
Rev. Ryoko, Takumu & Rinako 
Tom & Karen Morioka
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2021 Pledges
Christopher Pong & Anthony Mazro 100
Wayne Kurahara 50
Kihara family 200
Constance Morita 500
Steve and Kim Chew 50
Lynn Wade 200
Doreen Imada 100
Kazuko Doi 50
Miyoko Truong 200
Wendy Adachi 1000

Temple
Mark Toyofuku 200
(For Hoonko)

Shannon & Satoko Davidson 100
(for 2020 Fundraising Drive)

Frank Tanji 750
(for 2021 Oseibo)

Kazumi Tamekuni 500
Robert Otani, Robin Thompson,  
& Jo Ann Otani 200
Miyoko Truong 25

Bonnie Gold & David Payne 100
(in honor of Anna Hightower)

Shotsuki Memorial Service
Arthur & Patricia Yamashita 102.48
(In memory of May Yamashita)

Alan Yanaba 25
(In memory of Kazuo Yanaba)

Irving Yamashita 50
(In memory of May Yamashita)

Kevin & Christine Sullivan 51.19
(In memory of John D. Sullivan)

Constance Morita 50
(In memory of Sajiro Morita)

Tazuko Jitosho 30
Eiko Iwata 50
(In memory of Juichi Uyeno)

Glenn Nagata 25.90
(In memory of Kiyomi Nagata)

Doreen Imada 50
(In memory of Grace Imada)

Shannon & Satoko Davidson 100
(In memory of Mitsuyo Nagatoshi, Eikichi  
Matsunaga, Asako Tamekuni)

Kumiko Kuroiwa 25
(In memory of Miyoko Matsunaga)

Bodhi Day
Kevin and Christine Sullivan 51.19
Kevin and Christine Sullivan 25.60
(Dharma School/Bodhi Day)

Steve and Kim Chew 50

Donation In memory of Grace 
Goto
Bonnie Gold 50
(in honor of Anna Hightower)

Thomas Colby 200
(in memory of June Colby)

Wayne Y. & Lynn Y. Kurahara 50
(to support the temple)

Brad & Joselle Nakano 100
(for birth of Hiroto Nakano (two years old))

Brad & Joselle Nakano 100
(Hiroto Nakano (two years old))

Steven & Denice Nakano 100
(For the birth of Raijin Nakano (two months old))

Kevin & Christine Sullivan 200
(for Ho-onko, New Years & support of  temple)

Additional donations will be shown in next 
month issue.

DONATIONS

Mr. Ed Oasa passed away in October. He was a 
serious seeker and listened to Buddha’s teaching 
until the last moment. Our condolences to his family. 
Please read the main article to know more.

IN LOVING MEMORY

BIG THANK YOUS TO THE FOLLOWING:

BODHI DAY SERVICE (party) Mayumi Beppu, Alice Horio, Nancy Kubota

BOMBU BOMBU newsletter for the past year (Layout) Kevin Sullivan, Christine Sullivan, (Web master) 
Michael McCarthy and Nina Costales 

Thank you everyone for your donations, time, energy and support. Because of you, our temple exists 
for us and for future generations. Help us by calling or emailing the temple if names are inadvertently 
omitted from acknowledgements or donations. Domo arigato gozaimashita!

ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS
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about losing control of 
life. He heard his sister 
couldn’t bear to speak to 
him because of her sadness. 
He realized he’d only been 
thinking about himself, and 
hardly about others. 

“I’m grateful for my 
sister’s words,” he said. 
“They taught me to go 
beyond my entitled self. 
I’m grateful to her and my 
brother. Even though they 
don’t live nearby, I’ve felt 
their constant presence, 
reminding me that life is 
precious.”

Most of all, Ed was grateful 
to his wife, Shellye, who 
since retiring from her job, 
was his constant caregiver, 
companion, and supporter. 
He often mentioned her 
name. “It may be a cliché to 
say,” he said, “but there are 
no words to say thank you 
to Shellye. My gratitude is 
beyond words.” 

Ed got better, his medical 
readings improved and he 
no longer needed oxygen 
during the day. Then 
last summer, his cancer 
returned. Ed knew death 
was near. He wrote, “having 
no hope isn’t a bad thing, 
because it means I have no 
fear of illness. The duality 
between hope and fear 
has disappeared. With this 
loss comes freedom to 
appreciate what life brings.” 

In early October, I met Ed at 

his house, where on a sunny 
day we sat outside, chatting 
about Jodo Shinshu. He 
was vibrant and talkative. 
He mentioned an article 
he wanted to write for the 
higashihonganjiusa.org 
website. 

Two weeks later, Ed entered 
the hospital with a high 
fever. A few days later, with 
Hawaiian music playing 
softly in the background 
and Shellye at his side, Ed 
peacefully passed away.

Ed’s journey is about 
someone who thought he 
knew life. He thought it was 
about choices, control, and 
accomplishments. But illness 
took away that world, and in 
its place, he found a world 
where his connection to 
others was most important. 
He started that journey just 
a few years ago, and in a 
short time, traveled a great 
distance that might take 
others a lifetime. 

I’m reminded of Shinran 
Shonin, when he heard 
about the passing of 
Kakushin, a devout member 
of his Sangha. Shinran 
mentioned Kakushin in 
a letter he dictated to a 
disciple,. Later, the disciple 
wrote: 
 
“I read this letter to (Shinran) 
to see if there were any 
errors; he told me there 
was nothing to be added, 
and that it was fine. He was 

especially moved and wept 
when I came to the part 
about Kakushin, for he is 
deeply grieved by his death.”

I too wept when I heard of 
Ed’s passing. I’m thankful 
to have known him these 
three short years. He’s a dear 
friend and someone I have 
learned from. 

If you think about it, 
gratitude and appreciation 
are the greatest ways 
we can “return” kindness 
and compassion we have 
received. They are greater 
than an expensive gift worth 
lots of money. Because 
this kind of gift is rooted in 
wisdom, the understanding 
that one’s life is the result 
of our connections to 
others. The flow of these 
connections is what Shinran 
called “Great Compassion.”

Shinran Shonin encourages 
us to come to a deep 
understanding about 
ourselves, and to appreciate 
our life and the lives of 
others around us. Thanks 
to Shinran, we have our 
temple, where we can 
hear the dharma, words 
of truth, and we have our 
sangha, our community, 
which gives us support and 
encouragement. 

Let’s think about Shinran 
Shonin and all others who 
teach us about life. For me, 
I’m thinking about Ed Oasa. 

(Continued from page 1)
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バークレー東本願寺会報
２０22年1月号

1日(土)  午前11時  修正会 

2日(日) 　  家族礼拝なし

9日(日)   午前10時   祥月法要・ダルマスクール 

　　　　　 午前11時    WBA会議 

16日(日)   午前10時  家族礼拝・ダルマスクール

18日(火)  午後 7時  仏教会定例理事会 

23日(日)  午前10時  家族礼拝・ダルマスクール 

30日(日)  午前10時   総会 　（家族礼拝なし）

すべての日曜礼拝はオンラインでの放送になります。http://www. facebook.com/
berkeleyhigashi/ live このリンクからご参加ください。Facebookのアカウントは不要です。 

日本語法話会(ズーム): 毎週木曜日午後5時からオンライン日本語法話会を開催しています。 
ご興味のある 方は長開教使までご連絡ください。 

1月当番（当番2）： えいこ岩田、トヨコアラキ、ジェーン藤井、アナハイタワー、ヒロコヒグチ、シャーリー今井、 
地頭所多鶴子、ゆかりマッカーシー、カレン盛岡、クリスティーンサリバン、豊福さちえ (敬称略)

祥月法要: 1月9日(日)午前10時より、祥月法要が勤められます。今月の施主は 木原、伊藤、横田、森脇、 森田、
中井、岩田、倉原、浅沢、植本、長利、山内、ふるやま、豊福、うえの、岩橋、地頭所の諸家であります。お誘い  
合わせお参り下さい。 

総会: ：1月30日(日)午前10時より、オンライン (ZOOM) にてお寺の総会が開かれます。 総会では、2021年 
の活動、諸会計報告がなされ、2022年の諸活動が決められます。メンバーの方はどうぞ ご参加ください。 
EメールにてZoom参加 リンクをお送りします。お寺から今までに一度もEメールを受け 取っておられない 
方はryoko.osa@gmail.comまでご連絡ください。 
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 お寺や真宗門徒の家では元旦の朝に修正会をお勤めします。修正会とは、新年をお迎えし、

身も心もひきしめ仏恩報謝の思いを新たにする仏事です。

　 昨年は、コロナワクチンが開発されソーシャルディスタンスなどの規制が緩和されたかと 

思いきや、新株のオミクロンウイルスの感染が始まり、年末になって再び規制が強化されました。

先行きの見えない不確定な現実を生きている事を実感させられます。よく考えますとコロナに 

限らず、私たちの生きる世界とはそもそも不確定で無常であり、実はいつも生、老、病、死の現実

に生きているのです。

 さて1月1日の修正会では、親鸞聖人の次の和讃を読みます。

 弥陀成仏のこのかたは　　今に十劫をへたまえり　
　　　　　　　法身の光輪際もなく　世の盲冥を照らすなり

 まず中国の曇鸞大師（476-542）が阿弥陀を讃嘆した偈文（讃阿弥陀仏偈）を作られ、その

偈文を受けて、親鸞聖人が「讃阿弥陀仏偈和讃」という四十八首の和讃を作られました。その 

最初の一首がこの和讃です。このように、５世紀の曇鸞大師、13世紀の親鸞聖人、そして21 

世紀の私たちにまで阿弥陀仏を讃えるお心が届いているのです。

現代語訳：阿弥陀如来が法蔵菩薩の昔、一切衆生を救いたいという願いをおこし、永い修行の

結果さとりを開き、仏となられてから、今までにすでに十劫という永い時間が経っている。如来の

御身からは、際限のないお光りを十方に放って、世の迷いの衆生を照らしていてくださっている。

　 親鸞聖人は「阿弥陀仏は、どこでも、いつでも私たちを照らし続け、智慧のない私たちに信心

の智慧を与え続けています」と、親鸞聖人はよろこびの気持ちを持ってうたわれたのです。

 不安に駆られると不確定な状況にばかり目を奪われ、気付かぬ間に阿弥陀仏の光に背を 

向けてしまいます。光と影は片方では存在しません。生、老、病、死の苦しみがあるからこそ 

阿弥陀仏の光に喜び、光があるからこそ自分が暗闇で迷っていることに気がつくのでしょう。

今年もお念仏のみ教えを一緒に聞いて参りましょう。

新年、明けましておめでとうございます。
       長　良子
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Words of the Month |今月の言葉

Amida has passed through ten kalpas now

Since realizing Buddhahood; 

Dharma-body’s wheel of light is without bound,

Shining on the blind and ignorant of the world. 

HYMNS BASED ON GATHAS IN PRAISE OF AMIDA BUDDHA
Composed by Gutoku Shinran

弥陀成仏のこのかたは　　今に十劫をへたまえり　

　　　　　　　法身の光輪際もなく　世の盲冥を照らすなり　親鸞聖人和讃より


